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Words of Welcome                                                   Pastor Wendy Witt, First UMC West Dundee

Hymn #382                                                        Have Thine Own Way, Lord 
                                                                       Vocal Ensemble - Seth Durbin, Jenna Hesseln, Patti Mangis

Children’s Time           Pastor Matthew Johnson, Associate Pastor BUMC

Pastoral Prayer                                                   Pastor Wendy Witt, First UMC West Dundee
       

The Lord’s Prayer #895
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy Kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.  Amen.

Scripture Lesson                                             Matthew 12: 46-50                           Fred Kocian
46 While he was still speaking to the crowds, his mother and his brothers were standing outside, wanting to speak to him.  
47 Someone told him, “Look, your mother and your brothers are standing outside, wanting to speak to you.” 48 But to the one 
who had told him this, Jesus replied, “Who is my mother, and who are my brothers?” 49 And pointing to his disciples, he said, 
“Here are my mother and my brothers! 50 For whoever does the will of my Father in heaven is my brother and sister and 
mother.”

Sermon                                               “ God’s New Family ”                
                                                      Pastor Chris Winkler, Senior Pastor BUMC

Anthem                                            I Surrender                                                                         Matt Crocker                                                                                    
                                                        Crossroads Band - vocals:  Seth Durbin, director; Brittany Edwards, Jenna Hesseln;  
                                                                               Michael Joiner, Alli Panzarella; Bill Williams 

Invitation to Ministry and Blessing                                      Pastor Matthew Johnson, Associate Pastor BUMC

CREDITS

Vocal Ensemble — Seth Durbin, Jenna Hesseln, Patti Mangis
Crossroads Band — Seth Durbin, Brittany Edwards, Jenna Hesseln, Michael Joiner, Alli Panzerella, Bill Williams

I Surrender.  Words and Music by Matt Crocker.  2011 Hillsong Music Publishing Australia (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)

Music streamed and archived by CCLI License 1308152, OneLicense A-724483 and WORSHIPcast License 8231

(1)  Have thine own way, Lord!  Have thine own way!
       Thou art the potter; I am the clay.
       Mold me and make me after thy will,
       while I am waiting, yielded and still.

(2)  Have thine own way, Lord!  Have thine own way!
       Search me and try me, Savior today!
       Wash me just now, Lord, wash me just now,
       as in thy presence humbly I bow.

 (4)  Have thine own way, Lord!  Have thine own way!
        Hold o’er my being absolute sway.
        Fill with thy Spirit till all shall see
        Christ only, always, living in me!

(3)  Have thine own way, Lord!  Have thine own way!
       Wounded and weary, help me I pray!
       Power, all power, surely is thine!
       Touch me and heal me, Savior divine!



Ash Wednesday Worship 
March 2 at 7 p.m. at First UMC West Dundee and Barrington UMC

Brown Bags for 40 Days of Lent
First UMC West Dundee will continue our Brown Bag Lenten discipline in 2022. The missions team asks 
everyone to find a brown bag or box and mark it with an inspirational scripture or prayer for contemplation as 
you add an item into the bag each day.
Among the items requested by our missions partners: hygiene items and diapers, canned goods and groceries, 
laundry soap and socks of all sizes, small toys and books, and lightly used medical equipment. You are also 
encouraged to collect funds for UMCOR. 
Please drop your container(s) off at First United Methodist Church West Dundee, 318 West Main Street, West 
Dundee on Friday, April 8 between 10:00 a.m. and 12:00 p.m. or Saturday, April 9 between 1:00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m.
Let us find a sense of comfort that we are ALL still able to serve God’s world by simply collecting  
40 items and some change. For more information, contact Marcia Buchs, mkbuchs@sbcglobal.net, or mobile 
331-276-7979.

Lenten Study of the Prodigal Son  |  5-week study to begin March 9 at 6:30 p.m. at Barrington UMC 
The story of the Wayward Son, the Welcoming Father and 
the Loyal Brother is undoubtedly among the most memorable 
and often-studied Parables that Jesus ever told. The story is 
compelling because it offers so many varied interpretations, 
all of which are influenced by our own personal experiences. 
The traditional interpretation suggests that it is primarily 
about the character of God and the attitude faithful 
Christians are to have toward other forgiven sinners. Yet, 
the story may have been understood much differently by the 
people who first heard Jesus tell it, in part because first-
century Palestinian Jewish culture was largely defined by 
honor and shame. 

Pastor Chris will lead a five-part series of studies that 
will consider the roles the three main characters play, the 
unwritten but prominent roles that the mother and the 
neighbors might have played in the story, and finally, what 
the story has to say to the church today. 

You are invited to attend each Wednesday in Lent 
beginning March 6, 6:30 - 8:00 p.m., either in 
person or by zoom. Please note that because of 
limited space, in-person reservations are required. 

98 Algonquin Road
Barrington, IL 60010-6145
barringtonumc.com
(847) 836-5540



June 20-24, 9:00–12:00 p.m. at Barrington UMC

Children age 3 through 5th grade are invited to climb aboard for a 
mountain of fun at Rocky Railway VBS!  

A faith-filled adventure where kids discover that trusting Jesus 
pulls them through life’s ups and downs!

Cost: $25/child, register today!

We (En)canto wait to see you!
Saturday, March 12 at 5:00 p.m. at Barrington UMC 

Registratin required, barringtonumc.com/get-connected 

Walk with 
Jesus 

a Good Friday Event

April 15, 10 a.m.—noon at Barrington UMC 

Join us for a family-focused Good Friday event  

centered around Jesus’ final days. 

Families of all ages are welcome;  

advanced registration is highly recommended, 


